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Our Circuit Court Ponf|wnr<l. 

Judge Chari*-* J. Faulkner, Jr., was in 

town on Tuesday, the 1‘Jth instant, I'or the 

purj*o>e of commencing on that day t.ie 

regular term of the Circuit Court. A‘ter 

due consultation, however, with the mem- 

bers of the har, it was thought advisable 
under ail the eireumstanees to omit the term 

und in lieu of it hold at an early day after 

the lir-t of January next, a special term.— 

This e.inclusion was reached iu confluence 
of the uncertain condition of the law pro- 
duced by the Constitutional Amendniei. 

»" * _ 

legislation relating t> filling vacancies in 

the office of Judge of the Circuit Court.— 
The propriety of this course was stnng'h* 
cited by the probability that much of the 

ini|H>rtant business to Ik- transacted would 
have been retarded, rather than tacilitati-d, 
by exceptions to the jurisdiction of the 

Court, and confluent appials t<> the Court 

of Appeals. A special term a< above meu- 

tioned, will be an avoidance of all |H»ssib!e 
difficulty and was doubt!* ~s the safest tiling 
to be done in the premises. 

Tht’ tin It I wore Sun’s Cunt rlbut/•>*«. 

The proprietors of the Baltimore > f 

eontributcil t*> Baltimore s celebration in a 

princely uiauner. They not only devoted 
columns ii|M*n columns in tlu'ir valuable 

pajKT to advertise theeventand toehroniele 
its sucee-s. but d- ■ -rated the s,< : bui1 ling 
in a costly manner; and finally gave four 

fre*‘ Concert—employing for the purpose 
the celebrated New York Seventh lte‘'imcnt 

Band, fifty instruments. It was a magnifi- 
cent conclusion to a marvellously successful 
Celebration. 

,lu*lge Jere Black, who is a jh r-onal friend 
e»f lien. Garfield, is forced to admit that in 

’’public affairs (Jen. CJartiehl doc- not act 

ujM*n hia convictious. When he passes into 
flic domaiu of {Ktlitics his eouscience bo 

its grip, and for his party he is willing to do 

any wrong which will promote thc.r iuter- 

«its, or play any card, how false **> v« r. 

w hich will wiu them power.” How great 
the contrast! Gen. Hancock say*: No- 

thing can compel mo to do that 1 believe to 

be1 wrong.” And wo think he has illustra- 
ted it by his life. 

It is a self-evident fact that Gem. Weaver 

is not u l’rophct. He claimed A’ab an a. 

Arkansas, Maine—and was disappointed; 
and put the Greenback vote at oO.^hi in 

Indiana, whereas only ten thousand votes 

are recorded t*. *r< irecnback candid it •- tin re‘. 

—and I>e La M ityr, the great apostb' <<t 
Sold money defeated. Weaver is notiiin » 

more nor less than u lb publican i:i di-.r ;1» 

—and a very thin disguise at that. 

It' the Democrats carry all the Slat- that 
are conceded to he Democratic, in addition 
to those that are doubtfully Democratic, 
Hancock will have Utt uiore«iVotcs tiian are 

accessary to elect him. If the Republicans 
carry all that are cotnvd J to he R jut! i-an 

and those that are probably Republican, 
they will lack eleven votes essential t • suc- 

cess. Is there anything di-eouragingto the 

Democracy in this outlook? 

“The Star Spangled Banner'' which il cit- 

ed over Ft. McHenry during the night of 

the bombardment Soptcmln r 1!. Dio. tin 

sight of which inspired Philip Barton Kt-v 
to w rite the song of that name, was carried 
in the procession in Baltimore on Wedtu — 

day week, and was the occasion of much 
cheering along the route. 

The Greenback vote i.t this Stare ha- 

turned out about as we expected. Green- 
backer*—formerly Republicans, voted w ith 
the radicals and left the l noeratic Green- 
backer* to “hold the bag." An l they’ll do 
50 in November, if they have a rhao 

The democrats of Ohio are undismayed 
by their October defeat, and are marching 
on for the Novemb. r light t-> <piit th>-m-. Iv< 
like men. If they cannot v. in they will die 
game ami trying. With Hamo* k ; -their 
leader the tide of battle may be turn d. 

The Oregon S-nat* and House halt pa-s- 
cd a Constitutional Amendment in favor ot 

Woman suil'rage. Mrs. Su-^n Anthony ami 
Mrs. Spencer are, doubt! happy. Hoy 
should go to Oregon and vote. 

The jealousy exhibited by Gen. Grant in 
his late attack upon Gen. Ham k prove- 
the oirro-lm -.- of the prominent Republican 
statesman who drunk to the health of "( Kir 
Great National | p;" 

The Republicans of Indiana will not have 
the aid of Deputy l uited state- Marshals 
in the No\ember election. I’hey tail only 
be appointed to act during the election of 
member** of t Ymgrt 

-— 

Judge Hemming, of the district compos- 
ed of Mouotvaiia, Harrison and M arioii, 
l.aa been re-elected by about WM) majority. 
W.il done' 

Mshone is known a-the "illu-tri ms un- 

jrcl lable.” 

The Henson* IVhtj. 

Tie Executive Committee of Indiana, j 
composed of such meu :is English, Hen- 

dricks, McDonald, Ac. issued an address to 

ti e democrat of that State a few days ago, 

giving some of the cause.; of the recent de- 

moeratio defeat there, t >-vvit: 1 he partial 
success of the Radical scheme to Africanize 
the State for political purposes; the corrupt 
u*c of money for the purchase ot votes;— 
the importation and use of repeaters, pp»- 
tecti d by deputy mar dials, and the aid de- 
rived by tiieui from the use of the Federal 

machinery of elections under the pretense 
: of supervising the election of members of 

Congress in the Presidential election. 
The Committee then goes on to say: "We 

will not, in November, hav to encounter 

these forces to the same extent as in our 

State election. Their corruption fund will 
hav to he divided among many Stab s;— 

their repeaters will be home, and those of 
them who were discharged from the arrest 

of the deputy marshals, on straw bail, will 

not 1k‘ likely to nuke their appearance in 
1 our ?j>tate soon again. We shall have no 

Federal powers, no Federal marshals or 

Federal machinery to contend against. ’— 

i The Democrats of Indiana are not discour- 

aged—have not relaxed their effort, and 
have no doubt of carrying the .''tate for 

Hancock in November. The Committee 

nfioiisly concludes hv reminding the de- 

mocracy tiiat they “have a leader in 

thi> contest who never sounds a re- 

tr. at, and he command an army that never 

surrenders.” 
To Tilt: ntHori; irr. 

Add re-** of the Xuttonal Cominlttre. 

The National Ooinmittccof the Democra- 

tic party has issued the following address to 

the Democratic and Conservative voters of 
tin country: 

7"» th' />• ni )' .v.'i’r ttfi'l Colon'r tit rr I tiers of 

Tim election «*f President and Vice-Pr -i- 
,|, nt is n<*w before you. State and local i-- 
-ms and dissensions arc eliminated. 

flic magnitude of a victory or a defeat can 

onlv l>e estimated by the lorce.s and means 

employed in securing it. Hy fraud and cor- 

ruption tin* people ot the country were de- 
li ted in there purpose in 1$7*>, and the 
rightfully elected President was kept from 
hi otfic. With the combined capital of the 
Republican party, aided by repeated assess- 

ment- upon an army ot' office-holders, with 
t! power of the Federal Government, rep- 
re-i itedby I'nited State* marshals at the 
polls, with intimidation, fraud, and a resort 

tot-very corrupt appliance known to Repub- 
lican methods concentrated in two States, our 

adversaries have succeeded in procuring the 
probable election of their local candidates. 

Can it Ik* iiossible that in every State 

throughout this broad land thesamemethods 
can be brought to bear that were used by the 
It ‘publican managers in Indiana and Ohio? 
Can the great States of New York, New 
Jersey, Connecticut, California, Colorado, 
Nevada, and New I lamp-hire be bought, in- 
timidated, and defrauded? 

Kven without the vote of Indiana, which 
w believe will be redeemed in November, 
with New Y.irk and New Jersey and the 

J States that aft' conceded to its, including 
J Main -, the election of our candidate is in- 

sured ! 
The Republican party have put in nomi- 

nation for President and Vice President two 

nii-ti who, by the admission ot their own 

I art v and pr< -s, are unworthy your confidence 
and your suffrage-. 1- it possible that art, 

1 thsMiiMnf intelligent and patriotic people 
will consent to place themselves upon tne 

humiliating level thus prepared for them by 
the Republican managers? 

Fellow-citizens: The tir-t day’s repulse at 
1 Gettysburg elided on the third with Hancock 

in front in glorious victory. 1 but victory 
| secured to us our l uion. The question is 
i n >t now the preservation of the l niuii, but 
of Constitutional Government. Hancock 
i- n >w, as then, in front. The repulse is now, 
ns then, the omen of a victory which 
w ill secure to coming generations the ines- 
timable bl. s-ings of civil liberty. 

Wim.iam H. Harsi’M, Chairman. 

Conx<'irntU>usly and .Idva ntayeous!•/. 

Tin- following from the Wheeling v/e<’q/ 
/.•■>■!',• i- about asrefreshingabitof sarcasm 

1 
as we have overtaken lor many a day: 

“The administration of President Haves, 
no matter what else can be -aid again-t it. 

* » /• 1 k .... 

ilO* uevu Ol I* 
litical philanthropy. It has been conscieu- 
t iou>K as well as most advantageously admin- 
istered. It the political machine had not 
been working against hint, there was nocan- 
di !;:t in t!i It publican ranks, a- tarns the 
;•« >j»le are coneerned, who would poll :< 

large a vote as Hay- -. No matter how far 
partisanship may go in the regular order of 
things, conservatism is the stronghold of the 
Vmericnii public, ami always with it. Hayes, 

i w ak as he is personally, would have made 
candidate preferable to (iartield. Haves 

has been conscientious; this has made him 

popular with the masses, The Leader thinks 
; of him as it always lies, that lie is not a 

brainy man. but that he is clear headed, hou- 
! estatnl well meaniug.” 

Col. Robert Lucas died at his home in this 
County on Friday of last week, aged 8» 

ytars. In refiring to his death the Balti- 
more .S'oi ela-ses him among the “Old De- 
fenders” of that city—suing that “in 1812 

he organiz d a company in Jefferson coun- 

ty for the di fense of Baltimore, which went 

down the Potomac as far as drove Creek, 
where they were driven ashore by a storm. 

They then marched to Ellicott’s Mills, where 
tb y camped for three nights and marched 
to tic-old brick fort on Federal Hill.” Col. 
Lucas was a brother of the late Hon. Wm. 
1 .liras and uncle of Hon. Daniel B. Lucas. 

Cols. Ro. W. Baylor and II. B. Dav- 
auort w> re Judges of Stocks on exhibition 

o the National Fair, Washington City.— 
The latter gentleman informs us that some 

of the finest cattle he ever saw were there.— 
Judge Fullerton, had upon exhibition from 
his Fairfax county, Virginia, farm, some 

splendid specimen* of the llolston breed, 
and obtained 8700 in |*roiniums. 

The New York IJbrA/ attribute* the de- 
feat of the democracy in Indiana in part to 

a blunder of the party in nominating Lan- 
ders, who it *avs was‘‘enough of a dreen- 
haeker to di-affect many hard money Demo- 
crats without being enough of a dreenback- 

> • r to attract any considerable following from 
among the soft-money men.” 

A Methodist Conference, in session in Il- 
linois, when it heard the result of the Indi- 
ana and Ohio elections, stopped the work of 
it Ala-ter, and, after giving three cheers, 

in-', with the w ildest demonstrations of de- 
I light, Praise < ind from whom all blessings 

flow. Was bigoted partisanship ever be- 

! force uried to -U' li a bla-phcnious extent. 

t'omm itnicated. 

The uewlv elected Judge of this Circuit, 
C. J. Faulkner, Jr., was in this place on 

Tuesday the l‘Jth I the day fixed^bv law for 
holding the Circuit Court of this County ) I 

ready and prepared to discharge the duties 
devolved upon him. But when he arrived 
here he found that a serious doubt existed 
amongst the members of the bar as to the I 
validity of a Court held by virtue of an 

Ejercutiec Com mis* ion, under the* l (institu- 
tional Amendment r -ecatly voted lor and 
probably adopted by the people. So strong 
was this impression, that no grand jurors, 
nor witnesses had been summoned, and on? 

of the most prominent lawyers was absent 
under the full belief that no Court would be 
held. Judge Faulkner's opinion was very. 

decidedly expressed, that the Court could 
have been legally and properly held under 
his commission from the Governor, and that 
there was nothing in the Constitutional 
Amendment winch interposed any difficulty 
in hi> proceeding with tin* business of the j 
Court; but, as no preparation had been 

made for the trial of causes, and as the in- 

terests of the parties litigant might be more 

prejudiced than forwarded by questions 
which might bp raised touching the author- 

ity of the Court and which, whither well 
taken or not, might lead to the delay of ap- 
peals, he acquiesced in the views of the bar 
an 1 decided not to hold a term of the t ourt 

until afti r his qualification under a Coin- 
mission based upon Ids election by the peo- 

ple for the unexpired term, lie will,there- 
fore, order a special ;• rm early in January 
next, the intervention of the Berkeley Court 

preventing the appointment ot an earlier 

day. 
99 •/;*'T 7'filU /.>7.i! 

We are unable this week to give the offi- 

; eial figure's, but append some of the Demo- 
cratic majorities for the State ticket as rc- 

| ported: Jciferson I'M); Hardv 1000; Ka- 
il w| 300 Lewis 116; Wirt 200; Mason 
llti; Braxton 616; Gilmer \\ ctzellSJ-; 
Barbour Brooke 109; Randolph S00; 
l’erkeli v 29o; Greenbrier Hampshire 
10,'m; Marion 263; Mercer <>'*■>: Lincoln 
imi. \r. “Mil Pi mud ntj •>!».<• Mtklinid 

: 315; Tucker 11KJ; Harrison 341; Calhoun 
I 34-1; Pocahontas 444; Hoane 700; Webster 
oOO; Pendleton 4*M. Preston county is the 
“black bole of Calcutta” and giv. Sturgiss 
WO! And Marshall county, where the Peni- 
tentiary is gave Sturgiss 003. li is very 

apparent, therefore, that all the Hcpuolicans 
were not in that State institution. 

N'.i (loiiht about J tekson majority reach- 
ing lo.ooo. 

.1 PA 111 or PEX PORTRAITS. 

Winfield Scott Hancock. 

A> he unfolded hiimelf from behin 1 hi-, 

de-k, he seemed length, bre-idth and thick- 
ness humanized. lli; height i> sever.'.: 

inches over six feet, his honey fra. > ■ her-u- 

lean, well covered with muscle and fat.— 

brow,” but the moustache and hair have 
1 faded to a snowy whiteness. 11 is features 
are classic. His general expression is quiet 
and sad, approaching sternness. The occu- 

pation of a life-time has left its impress on 

him. His manner is the quiet dignity of 
the self-poised gentleman—not mannerism 
but manners. Hi- address is cordial, not 
familiar. 

Mrs. Hanr<nk. 

Above the average height, a matronly 
form i-> well developed, without approach- 
ing embonpoint. The style C a pronounced 
blonde type, except the eyes which are 

darker than usually attach to that ty]*e of 

beauty. The face is round-oval in shape, 
with dimpled chin and faturo- as e:ean-eui 

tis if chiseled in marble. The forehead is 
of medium breadth, crowned with wavy 
chestnut hair, with ‘‘silver threads among 
the gold.” In conversing she is sparkling 
and vivacious, talking with her hands a- 

graeeftilly as with her tongue. Dignity and 
cordiality combine in licr Manners. 

tieii (larfield said, sp aking of the .South- 
ern people: 

If we cannot drive them into exile and 
give tin ir lands to the negroes, we can put 
them under the negr >cs, and tiiey shall rule 

1 ov. r them. They have held the negroes m 

slaverv, and we will now put the chains ■( 

{.slavery on them, so that they may never 

I again rule over in." 
Is it possible that there are A'irginia dem- 

I ocrats willing to get »> far apari cn State 

issues as to leave an opening h r -lien a crea- 

ture to march through into the Pre-idential 

{ chair? Not many, we hope. Put the I! 
| publicans are counting confidently on tin 

in Virgini fo* heir ioc< 

f'on’t ri ! your honor and freedom or. an 

i>su«' of riicre tlolhisv nnu rent"*. 1. t up on 

Ke-adju-tmcnt until after the November 
elections. Pm< forward in solid phalanx 
against the common enemy of free and 

i honest government. 

There was evidently “a full v »t ■” in Ohio 
on Tuesday. Eleven thousand three hun- 
dred votes in Franklin county out <’i a vo- 

ting population of 10,1 12 was (■.•rtauiiy very 
trood. Ti:e eomp! -t" returns from < >hi • and 
Indium, if w -ever get them, will furnish 

| an interesting study.—Kxclriinjr. 
AW do n >t wish our county t > imitate 

Franklin county, but will hesatisli- I if Jef- 
ferson turns out her legitimate democratic 
vote. It will insure H.incork twelve hun- 
dred majority and more. AVhiNt the It 

publicans all ah nit us are moving—not 
Heaven, but earth to accomplish tlieir ends, 
do not, democrats of Jefferson, say to your- 
selvv-s a “little more sleep-—a little more 

slumber.” AVake up! 
The Martinsburg Stntrunum gives a eh ver 

synopsis of a recent speech in that city hv 
Hon. I>. B. Lucas—says it was “an impres- 
sive and telling speech in behalf of the 

principles of democracy.'’ A\*e are pleased 
to learn that it is the purpose of Air. Lucas 
to make some speeches in this county be- 
tween this and the 2nd of November. The 

public speakers of the county should be 

upon the hustings and arouse the people to 

I tlieir duty. 
l)onn Piatt -ays; No more pitahle and 

mean effort of a coarse, narrow mind than 
that shown hydrant in his abuse and ridi- 
cule of Hancock, was ever before exhibited 
without calling forth a general cry of shame. 
Nothing hut tbr flunkeyisin of our p »ple, 
that has come to regard a President as one 

! of (tod’s anointed, saves Grant from the 

slow, unmoving finger of public s;om and 

contempt. 
In a letter to the (' tj>:4‘t! Doan Piatt says: 

“By the time this reaches you the battle will 
have been lost and won, and the great poli- 
tical questions involved in whether 11 incock 
wears corsets and swear- at the troops, or 

Garfield t<*>k knowingly stock from Ames 

and then lied ab,*ut i:, will have been set- 

i 
tlotl 

Sarah Bernhardt, says /.nm/.. < Truth, has 
a slight moustache on her upper lip. AVe 
trip* it i?her own. 

Serious Accident on the Snenttiidouh 
Valley Railroad. 

Harrisonburg, Va., Oct. 1$.—A serious 
disaster occurred on the Shenandoah Valley 
railroad, at East Liberty, Page eoiinty, Va., 
on Saturday last. At 2.*> P. M. the entire 

trestlework, 1,260 feet long and 04 feet high, 
went down with a crash in one promiscuous^ 
ruin, instantly killing Walker Johns, ot 

Harboursville,'Orange county, A a., and seri- 

ously injuring Stewart Uocock, of Mcf.a- 

licV'Ville, Rockingham county, Va. Lo s 

$li»,000or $12,000. This accident will proba- 
bly delav the completion of this 'Ction *»t 

the mad for several months, .lolnis fell a 

distance of S7 feet, and was instantaneously 
killed. Uncock fell about 40 feet, and was 

injured in the hack and hip, but strange to 

iy, had no !• incs l roken. About ten othi i 
men were on th trestle at the time it began 
falling, but managed to make their escape 
from the crashing timbers, some jumping 
down as far as 20 feet without injury. 1 he 
cause of the accident was a heavy gale of 

wind, blowing at the time on the unfinished 
work. The whole immense superstructure 
came down almost in an instant, and remains 
now one mas.* of ruins, a great portion ot 

the timbers being brofc nand rendered use- 

K-s;. The contractors, Mi*ssrs. MillesA Low- 

land. have gone to work at once to repair the 

damage. 
LATER. 

The reader will observe by the following 
telegram, that the accident occurred on the 

construction, not on the portion of the road 

now being used by said company: 
A telegram from Hagerstown, Md., says: 

The reports of the efleetot a tornado in 

Virginia to a tr. -tie at East Liberty, A'a., on 

the line of the .Shenandoah Valley railroad 
are greatly exaggerated. The trestle is the 

only unlln -hed portion of the road now un- 

der’ coustsuction, is twenty miles distant 
southward from Milford, the present opera- 
ting terminal of the northern and completed 
portion, which extends from Hagerstow n to 

Milford, seventy--ix miles. The trestle is 

1 •>> than one thousand feet long, and the 
injury sustained by it from the recent torna- 

do docs not interfere with the operations ot 
_... .1... 1 .......ir.1. nf flu. riilnriil Mur 

will it affect the rapidity with which the re- 

maining part of the line is being construc- 

ted. The exp etcd time of completing the 
whole line will not he deferred by the mis- 

hap.”—Halfiw n'- i\oi. 

Passengers arriving here last night irom 

different sections of Virginia over the sever- 

al railroads centering in this city rej*ort that 
there have appeared simultaneously in »I- 
•nt st all the towns, villages and crossroads 
of tiu1 State radical emissaries, mostly nc- 

ero >, with plenty of money, whose purpose 
it is i for tln v don't hoitat to avow it open- 
ly to eon-olidate the negro vot- again ! both 
the dem »crati art 1 Mahout* ticket' and to 
furnish th< means for the pn.yr-i *ut ot the 
ca. nation tux. Tlds looks very iiiiich like 
General Malmne ‘* laithiul ally, •scheme 
won’t work w ell in November.—. 1 '•■.rnn<(ria 
I l"«.) (iazrtfr, (hi. It*. 

Col. Wither-. I'niicd States Senator from 

Virginia, being in New York, culled upon 
(ten. Hancock, at Governor’s Island, yt ster- 

dav, and in the course of eon versation asked 

him what he thought of the result in Indi- 

an!, to which the General replied: *‘Colo- 

nel, you and I have seen many an outpost 
captured and many a picket line driven in, 
hut that did not end the battle.” And so 

let the demoera* y close* tip their ranks and 

prepare for the final charge that is to sweep 
the radical hosts t'mm the field. 

I)onn Ejatl pertinently and pungently 
| says: The flepuhliean party, that is the or- 

ganized gBccd ot the land, hr. h *todowit!i 

,--t.!'i-mai:s!upIhau any faction ever called 
1 together for a selfish purpe se. It has mea- 

srres without principles, and making an ap- 

peal to the people, can nnlj Mi-eeed through 
a continuation of sectional strife. 

--*♦ *«r* ♦- 

Here i the way the New York Sin refers 

to IJceeln-r’s campaign -;•< cell for Garfield: 
"At the Cooper Institute lastcwning a taint- 

ed preaeher pleath'd the cause of a tainted 

; a. ." IV r •;.••; lag. 

.*-)•:,* unprincipled party took from our 

streets, on Saturday night, ;•. horse and bug- 
Ir. Bane. TI c hora t ha in :e be n 

ree >vt r d, bt:t n >t the bu rgy tin i harness. 

1 M ii. W, I*. Cooper, forme*iy editor of the 

Clark-burg AY w—also of a Ik irmont pa- 

I. r, died recently. He w as a gallant olhe r 

tii tin » oJilcu'Tuie: rim a non 

1 ami ilia’. 

Hmi. James Morrow, Jr., h; n ■■*»< lected 
;o the 1. gisl.itur by tin* |>eoj le of Marion 

c >tj 1 \ 107 majority. (• 

The Windiest* r Time* publishes a loth r 
■ from Mr. Edward 1). Met onkoy, oi l>alti- 
! more, to Mr. Dandridgo, of the House oi 

Delegates of Virginia, in which letter !.<• 
-»(fjj't lie expects to have the Baltimore, 

| Cindnnati ind Western railway eoinjdcted 
to Winchester within a year, i he company 

1 was chartcrid iast winter by the \ irginia 
1. gi lnt me. 

__ O 4- 

(Jen. Hancock is m t the least di-'ottr-iged. 
The New York l fern Id .-ays that in no time 

! since his nomination ha he been in better 

spirits than now. lien* is the way hetalk-i 
Let the returns from Ohio an*] Indiana 

foot up as they will, 1 see no ground for dis- 
: coiiragement to the Democratic party. 

At Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday 
i night last, as a 1 feniocratic procession was 

passing a colored Republican t luo House, 
it was tired into by the negro* and a gene- 
ral row ensued. The assailants were re- 

pulsed. Six men were wounded—five la- 

tally. 
__ _ ̂ _ 

A fleet of almost a dozen steamers and 

sailing ships are at Norfolk nowloadingcot- 
ton for the European market. Cdttou is now 

coming in at the rate of 2,70b hales per day, 
against 1,700 per day this time last year. 

The democratic managers of the big dem- 
ocratic procession in Pittsburg. Pa., on ."at- 

urd.iv night, offered a costly prize banner for 

the ward which would turn <*ut the largest 
number of torehlignters, an*l lected a re- 

I publican jury to make the count. 

The capital invest-l in dairying in the 
y < is 0: 1,050.... gal 
bmso'f milk,worth M».o00,b<M>; 1,•"•«»* 
• mm iMunuls of butter and 400,0: >o,oon pound- 

1 of cheese. This year’s exports <>t’ butter 

an 1 cheese will exceed in value ^1 

W. W. Corcoran, the millionaire philan- 
thropist of Washington City, has given 
awav for benevolent and public purp* 
? i,o*Mi,ooo, and he has a ‘‘few more left of 

the same sort.” 

Mr. A*lam Brenneman has purchased of 

Messrs. Stoufier A Brenneman a farm near 

Uipon, in this county, b'2 acres, at $>2.*>o 

per aero. 

The fr* ists of the few past mornings have 
made the leaves lose their grip on the stems, 

and the small bov can now go a nutting 
with successful pr*-peets. 

Tiic New Seal 

of the World’s Dispensary Medical Associa- 
tion of Buffalo, of which Dr. R. ^ Eicree 
i President, consisting of a figure of Aes- 

culapius, the Path ,*rof Medicine, surmount- j 
ing tiic globe, fitly symbolises the world-| 
wide reputation gained by the Family Me- 
(Heines of Dr. Pierce now manufactured la- 
this incorporated company "and sold in all 
parts of the world. With a mammoth os- 

tablishmeut, the World’s Dispensary and 
Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo,and acorrosjxmd- ! 
ingly large branch establishment in London, 
this Association make medicines for the 
whole world—not only that but they per- 
sonally examine an 1 triatwit'i special med- 
icines thousands of cases. Amongthemost 
celebrated of the proprietary or family 
medicines are Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery—the great hlood-purifyer, and 
l)r. Pierce’s Pica-ant Purgative Pellets (lit- 
tle pills,—and Dr. Pierce's Compound Ex- 
tract of Smart-Wc 1—for bowel affections, 
colds and painful attacks, as colic, neuralgia 
and rheumatism,—Favorite Prescription 
furnishes relief from female weaknesses, 
and kindred affections. All sold by drug- 

j gists.' 

Headquarters for stoves i—weare j 
now receiving a full Stock of Parlor, Din- j 

[ ing Room, Office and Chamber Stoves—also the j 
| celebrated “Star"Cook Stoves. Any stove not I 
1 in stoc k will be fumi-hed on short notice. We i 
i [nit up every Stove wo si ll and guarantee satis- 

■ faction. Prices low. DUKE A <I.VI.LAMER. 
/'OLDEN SUN FIRE-PLAt’E DOUBLE 
V I HEATER, improved for l>*n. for sale liv 

DUKE A <i ALLA HER, Agents,' j 
-i 00 LARD CAN'S, Stove Pipe and Elbows, ail 
I slieet Zinc. Zinc Stove Hoards, for-ale ! 
by DUKE A GALLAHER. 
*)*t UoILS Jute and Si-el Folder Yarn for 
-») sale low by DUKE A OALLAIIKR. 

^Al'SAGK STUFFKKSand Sausage Grinders 
» —also Combined Staffer and Lard Prc-s for 

DUKE A G U. LA HER. 

(H)AL Hops, Shovels. Fire Dogs, Shovels 
J and Tongs, for sale bv 
Oct. 23, ISso. PUKE A GALLAHER. 

(tONPKXSKP MILK, mie ca-e jast received 
J by Itl’TLER A AISQUITH. 

IJIPGK’S FoOP for Infant.-and In valid — 

l just reed, by BUTLER A AISQUITH. 

I>URK Grain and Ground Black Pepper, Sage, 
Coriander Seed and Salt Petre. 

BUTLKIUA AISQUITH. 
| Vi BOXES of latest Stvle jiajicr, just rcceDed 
1 l»y Bl'TLEK A ALSQl'ITH. 
s'"» Quires of Writiny Paper—all sizes and 
1 styles, from ■’> to JU <vn:s |>cr ijuire, ju-t re- 

ceived l»y BUTLER .V AISqUITII. 

i.Vioo Envo!oik-s—all colors and sizes for sn’c 
by BUI i.i::: a A1SQUITII. 

VRXOLD’S WKlTiNji PI.HP. Payson s In- 
delible Ink. I. -.el und SJate Pencils, Pens, 

Pur-holders and (■ um Bands, just tcceivrd by 
1U l’LER A AlSQl IT1I. 

f tO.MBS- a full a ortnuntof iaidios’ I>re:— 
V illy ( ■!!d>- !:dim l‘> to tineeio>. just received 

1 by BUI LER v UHQl mi. 

1>A1NT! If you want to paint y :r liott: 
yates, fences, roofs or nyrienltuml imple- 

ments, use only Lu'T Li :ui 1 Paint. Por s.de 
j by Bl'TLEK & AlSQl’ITlI. 
\ I ASOX’S Blaekinif. Oenuine P. '.eh Blai k- 
-'1 iue. and Brown's Shoe Poli !i. 

a::. 1880. BlTFLER .v AISQUITH. 

Insurance fJoiice. 
1 TTIE Directors of theJKPPERSoXCOUNTY 

I MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY are 
reoiu-sted to meet at the < otnjKiny’s Olliee on 

TUESDAY next at II o’clock, tlie day of 
October, 1 ssii. K. A. ALEXANDER.* 

Oct. 21, ls.su—It. Secretary. 

NOTICE. 

\LL Persons are prohibited from huntiny in 
any way o:i the farm on which I reside, 

; known as "Barley wood "—the projierty of the 
heirs of llumiihrev Keyes, deceased. 

DANIEL O* KBELL. 
Oct. 25, I8S0—It. 

[ TO BUILDERS Af!D OTHERS. 
P!IE Undersiytied i prepare ! to fill urd« r- 
* larye or small, for 

Ij CJ M B I'd R 
—for bniidiny purpose- uj»>n the shortest no- 

tice and most reasonable terms. 
o rr facilities for supjilyiny pttreliasi-rs arc 

e pi tl t > the best in this section and we can till 
hills as promptly and satisfactorily as any one 

could desire. Address 
P. II. HOOUU. 

Aycnt for John < 'ole, 
i >vcniU’s P. < i.. 
Payecounty, Ya. 

Mills near Milford, on S. Y. U. It.. Pare r ’>>. 
< let. 25. 1HSU—Iv. 

1881. 

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY—10 PAOJX. 
Suited to B .ys and <drls of from Six to Sixteen 

Years of Aye. 
Volume II. Commence* Nor. Slid, 1830. 

,v»> tu js t,h: TIME TO SriWR/HF. 
Within a year of it- first appearance. II. r 

j jut's Youny People’ Ira- seen red a leadiny 
nlace amoit.' tire iieriodiralsdcsiyncd forjuveII- 
i!e readers. The object ■!' those who have the 
paper in charge is to provide for boys and girls 
from the age of six to sixteen a weekly treat 
in the way of entertaining stories, poem .. Ids- 
t irie.d sketches. and ‘her attrae’ive reading 
matter, with prol'tis.-and beautiful ilUi-tr ition* 
—find at the same time to make its spirit and 
iutlucnn-harmonise with tli»* moral attmHjdiere 
which pervades cwry eiiltivateil Christian 
household. This imp. •riant d'-sign t hev endea- 
vor t<* earrv o'll by combining tlie b. -t iiterary 
and urtisfie talent, so that b 'tioii shall appear 

; in bright and innocent colors, sob* r facts as- 

: slime such a holiday drf*ss as to be no longer 
j dry or dull, and mental exercise, in the solu- 
ti.itt of puzzles, problems, and other devices, 

j liecuinc a delight. 

TKR MS. 
IIAKIM-:It'S YOl'Nti PFoPl.K < 

•, v, 
Per Year. Postage Prepaid, j 

Single Numb ts Four ( -nts ea< h. 
The lioun 1 Volume for Ieonta ning the 

! |ir-: liftv-two Niudwrs, will be ready early in 
November. Price f d.nn; p.istage |> '• paid. < 

ver for Young People" for 1-s- >, .ia cent*:— 

postage, 1.1 cents additional. 
Remittances should lie made by Post-oftic 

.Money Order or Draft. to avoid < bam c of lo-s. 
g.j? Newspaper* are not toeopy this adver- 

tisement without the expres- order of Harper 
i ,(• Brothers. Addrc-*. 

H.MlPKlt ik BROTHERS. 
Oet. 23, 18S0. New York. 

CHAIUiESTOWX 
31 A It HLE WOK KS, 

(it.nkk or tiEowin Siam1 arm Twextv Foot 
Ai.lev. 

Diehl & Bro. 

M XSVTACTt KElts OF 

.110 3 I *1 n.3TS, TOJI Its, 

Head and Foot Stone*. Mantles, Statu-- and 

Carving, in all its various branches, and all 
work in their business. All orders* promptly 
filled at the lowest rate, and shortest notice, 

and all w< rk delivered and put up. and guar- 
anteed to suit purche-er*. If not. no-ale. 
Please call and see and judge for yourselves be- 

fore purcliasing elsewhere, and patronize Home 

Man if tun ., 

The suliv nliers have also in operation their 

simp in Martin-burg, where they will give 

prompt attention to all work entmsud tndicm. 
Plhlll* u 1>KU. 

<harlc*town, July Is, v. 

hheep fob half:. 

rPHRKK Hl'NURKD SFPERIOB ••HF.F.I> 
i from South-western Virginia* f*»r sale by 

the un h reigned at Flowing Spring Milv. 
A. B. \ AThS. 

Oct 16, 1880—St. 

B\, .v I \R1* APPLES, ami all kif.-i-• •:* 

country Produce wanted iti exchange/or 
! goods. J. KAN. KUBRICK- 

J Oct. lfi, I"'-'- 

Orto'jcr l*t, IS SO. 

The people are tired of I wing Istrod vvitli ll iniinv; a lv. rti— 
ment* of descriptive lists and of low prices <>,» I will 
not trouble you with any such nonsense;—nil I have to sty N 
lav Sto k is large and varied ;.n<l :«* l>»w as eo-xl i,,**!* run l> 

sold. The U-st attention shall Ik* given to every patron of the 
House. 1 shall Is.* glad t<> sec you. ltesjiocttully, 

VV.t .CAKltKLL. 

That Heads Three Ways—Opposite ilic Carter House, 
Where You Can Ihtv 

ST A N DA RD FERTILIZERS, 
A DRAIN AND FERTILIZER DRILL that hanim superior 
A No. 1 CORN SIIELLER AND SEPARATOR, 
CORN AND COB MILE, 
SPRING TOOTII HARROW, and 

ANY I3IPLEMENT THE FARMER WANTS. 

d. OHB-.it & SO.Y& FEBITBFjBZKBtS itrodnced unrivaled 
crops last season, as they have always done in the past. A trial will convince you 
that they are not excelled by any in’the market lor the price charged. 

The 66 Farmer's Favorite" drain and Fertilizer Drill in 
point of Workmanship, Material, Durability, Accuracy of Distributing .bruin ami 
Fertilizer, surp.is.se* any in t!ic market. It ha* a Bessemer St el Axle, it has St,, 1 

Springs—which are a perfect success, it lias Positive and .Continous Force Peed, it 
has Fertilizer Attachment that is easily regulated and will sow any kind of IVv 
pliate evenly, without clogging. 

The B9errif Spring Tooth Biarroir ha* eiven satisfaction in Penn- 
sylvania, where the land is similar to ours, and a trial will convince y» u that it is an 

excellent implement. * 

TIMOTHY ANI) CLOVER SEED, FODDER TWINE, FENCE.WINK, 
and a large stock of Hardware, Woodenwnre, Ac., at low,>t market prins. 

HOR ACE BEALL & CO. 
< hurl Mt iwn, West Virgl li ri, 1880. 

NEW 
FA8.L & WINTER GOODS 

For sale by 

Trussell Ar Long, 
Centre Boom, Sadler Bitli ing. 

VtfE HAVE 
> » Icrtiil >’<m Iv of (.. ami 

insiKvtiun of it bv our friend* and tin* |»*sl»!i<- 
generally. Included in tlie department "1 

i-'irwr; dhk^h goods, 
wo call at rent ion to our Blsn k Oa-diinervs, Hen-i 
rie'ta Cloths, Australian <'re|s-s, Striped and 
<'becked Ginghmis, and man v oilier laidic* 
Dress Gmid all had-s uml texture*. l> an 

tilul and admirable. Also opera Flanm !s—a! 
variet v of colors and shades; white Shukcr| 
Flannels. Hosiery for laidies and Children,— | 
late>i styles; Lisle Thread. Glov» Embroidery j 
Silks—great variety of shades; Leonard's SjmihI 
Silk—In-st; Silk Handkerchiefs, Ladies' ami’ 
Children's Nubias, Shawls and Cloaks, lkilmo- | 
ral Skirts. Ac. 

La. 
ami well-made; Gents Fine \\ hiteand < dop'd 
Shirts, Linen Collars, C i.T< a’i-1 11 in Ik r !iie:.. 
Iairge assortment of l NDKRWABE. Gent* 

/•/a /■; nonrs t xn sirwy, t xn //.i rs .1 v/> 
l Aj's}<>': hoys .1 xn hills. 

Great Bnrgnins iri 

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS, 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, fi'c., jfr. 

Thankful for the past generous patronage, wv 

| Iiojk-we imve merite-l iie-ettiirein •and will < 

Is- pleased to see our friends and thcpuhlicgcu- 
cmll v. TK CSS ELL A LONG. 

1 « t. 0. 

I’ulinoni. 
A grand mm Iv ! »rt'o:i-/h-.Thp»atand lain- 

di> -a-ej. S-dd hv liras. i ami ihe pr iprictor. > 

I’riee eentn A. II. MKTTKK. 
W. Fayette street, Baltimore, Md. 

Baltimore, Sept. .T. lxso. 
Itr.A. L. Mrtrr. Vil IT. l aycltrft., Ihlli.. rr 

1 !/-/. Dear Sir: I have heen sulli-ring for ov. r 

! two \'"ars from Pulmonary >:is-.im;,tion nod 
| liave tried all kind* of hi -dieine at an cx|«-n»c 
of over two thou*iml dollar- withoiit any di- 

! id'-d relief. I had a tcrrihh-c .ugh, b>.*t my up- 
|--'ite, and could m»t sleep at night. I.a*t June 
1 was rot nut n led I try yo »r '* l*ulmona. 
Since tiiat time I have heen ttdng it. and m;< I 
cough is stopped. I sleep well, and have a pom I 

! appetite. I heartily m-ommend it to any one 1 
'altering with lung di • a--. Wishing y*ni ail 
*iii-ci-ss, i am ever v >.tr>, A-.-., 

\V. A. WILSON, 
V W. cor. Huntington and < barb* -tn-. ; uw- 

nues, or '117 .uul if to V, D: att street. 
The undersigned an l numerous others cheer 

fullv recount; -ml tie- above : 

I’ev. A. 11. Gibson, M. It. Ilev. D. II. < rr-*l! 
I lev. Win. s. K i wards. D. D. B--v. J. EG. 
Webster. Ilev. Job A Price. Jh-v. Win. M. j 
I, ,m. i’f v. J. II M Eemm-m. Itcv. A. S. Hank. 
Itev. L. D. Herring, ttev r, w. trowtey ucv. 

1> lleinl'.Tx'tti, nil of is'il.ini-ov, M I. P A 

Foster and lb-v. G. V. L rli, of Washing- ! 
ton, 1». G. Rev. Jain*' Gamble, Hag. i.d»>'.vi> 

Maryland. 
I'.um thr 1'tit‘wr of II‘irfnr<l A" i"r M. E f'.Wr.lr, 

liaKimore, Jatmnry A, lw*i. 
Mr. .1. It il rtfrr Hear Sir: I have t. 1 tin 
Piilnioiia'’ in my family for -« vi r. bronchia! 

trouble with decidedly beneficial r. 

UcpiKxtfully, J. J.G. Webhtek. 
< let. ft, 'N>—tint 

OYSTliliS ! OYSTKKH ! 

rpn|.; ;i having rriv- I lor Fltiv'll <>Y- 

friend* after tiii- date. *>* si AN liitoWN. 
Sept. IS, 1**". 

THE LADIES’ STORE 
OF 

Mrs. C. F. Thomas, 
Mns Street, Charlestons. 

MIL LI.VERY GOODS. FANCY GOODS, 
AND DRESS GOODS. 

M'US. THOMAS has received in part, and i* ; 

receiving, FAhl. Supplies, and inTites the 

attention of tile Ladies. 1 > beautiful Mi.linery, 
Ladies’ Underwear, Ku.br< iderr, Notion*^ A<-., 

sbeha- added a superb stock of UOSIEHN aud 

GLOVES. 

TllE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 

if complete—containing the neweft thingf in its 

| lino. Trimming executed promptly and accord- 
ing to the lan st fashion reports. Stamping, 
Pinking and Crepe Cleaning—the latter a fpe- 
cialtv—done at sh irt notice. The ladie* art- 

invited to call and examine. 
Oct. 16, 1880. 

Private Boarding. 

MRS. SUSAN MAXWELL i- prepared to ; 
acroinmoditc It larder* at Iter residence ! 

optw isite the 1’o-t office. Iv.x-.uion dr-drulde, 
room* comfortable, Ar. For terras apply in 

pcr*on orJ.y letter. 
I October 0] lssn. 

Good Iliclcory Timber 
lor Cns*h, 

OARTIES 
I 

tTIwn. Agent for H -p Brother A Darlington 
j (limited.) 

October ft, K80—5t. 

V LARGE Stock of Queenaware, Glassirare 
aud Stoneware for sale cheap at *1 he Old j 

Family Grocery” of il. 11. COOKb. 

FINANCIAL 
\ I T E hare a limited amount of fi per ernt. g"',t 
At Jetfprson County, \Vc»t Virginia, )t<-ntfa 

for rale at 90 cent*, ti e recommend them a* > 

first c'ass investment 
C. K. J AIM ISO V k CO., Hunker., 

3<d anil Chestnut Strrrt. 
Philadelphia, i’tnnyrluta. 

Sept. 6,1879—tf. 

CHARLESTOWN ACADEMY. 
WILLIAM IL K AI’.LK, A. M.. I*riu<-i|«l. 
II. I> vvi:xroKT tiliwov, Licentiate 1'diver- 

sity of Virginia, Aw-i-dant. 

«MIK next v u,>en* SepteinU r tli A 
1 pn*!«initury -n-IhhiI l »r t '<>1 lege nr I ni v*-r»ity 
Well i"tnip]Msl for instruction in the Nicim*. 
For catalogue giving course of utudv « oh t«- 

tini'mial- nu<l referent ca, apply to the I’rincijnl 
July :>!. 1s.no. 

7s ew J e we 11 *y, 
MEW WATCHES, HEW CLOCKS, 

Mew Silverware! 

Ill \YF. the liiiext an l Ixid selected stock ->f 
TACLES t 

,r,vM| ;i« foil ml in any market, and haw dm 
OI*TlMt'.TllH by which an r. 

tin nt can Im' secured. 1 will lake the time ao'l 
have th< pittiiu-1 to secure to my pstn-rs »* 

|K*rfect n fit ax ;«o--ihh\ hut ifnncrtri.il the* 
il not suit, (n» Is <dl"ii Ute c.isc,) I will tuk* 

pleasure in exetianging:—w hirh i* an advantage 
over itiiHTint s,«N’tiu'le ,K»dlers, for I am hire, 
and they come mid go, und when gone if tour 

worthless. 
Utiri'.'icM, Clo- I.Mtiml .rcurtrv /'e/wifirW 

in n workmanlike manner. 

f!o Charge for Engraving 
mi" g'*> Is *!d by me. 

\V V KoUltjCHKN. 
':yn of the llig W it< h. 

Oj,Mo>ite the Sadler Ituildin/ 
S I*. 1<WU. 

-4 

Notice. 

^ i:\VI NO MACH INK'! repair* d nml put in 
^ lirst-class order hv 

(let Is n. J. m:\UY NOI.AM* 
4 

11 i:miv i>. ici .sT, 

CAUFKNTF.K AND m'H.DKK. 

I) I I’EC 11 l 'I.I.Y t»:.t!.t' •• *t 

^ rving on liniim o. and i* piepai*-*! . d ■ * 

kiudi of wot k in lit" Catpoolet’< and HeiM • 

IIlie. Thankful for p«-t patruoage, I icrpectu 1 
mlicit a rontinumc", and to net* tnd-i* proiiii** 
If." uniat prmiiiit and careful attend n. 

May 22. ’80—fw. IIE.VHY l». IU -ST. 

Hoot and Shoe Making. 
rislll nnH..-if l.:i vin 'll n "d I Ilf 

I t «n. ha< fi*fu»®ed HOOT A SIP M'11 

MAKING AND IlKI'AlKING, »nd aoliclu the 

pitriiMfo of the public. Fromptitade, r 

w rk and rcamneble charges ar.- the inducement* 
held out I <r customer*. Call upon to* at tt 

Shop Utelr occupied by Tboma* C. Hplok*. f> 

Main street. DAVID HKCK. 
April 10, 1880. 

JOHN .1. JOIlKi 
(Successor to Wm. Jobe A Sobs,) 

HIsiiMifarliin-rol 

Cloths, Cassimercs, t 
T \vcc*<Is, H J;t n k<*ts» 

Flannel*, Ac. 

Brucelovn, h'i <<U> ick Goum/i/, l iryu^'i 
|»„it Office—"’;»dc«»ille,Clarke Coootr, > •• 

April 24, 1875. 

/ <|«, \l:s 'ii.' >1:. i;; and • ’li* i’ k f 

V> IJcxt ill town, at GEO. T. I-D'D 1 

-. *»* 

Notice to r\ r» ^passers. 

I HEREBY warn all |* r-..m-aff -‘tr.-i 

in.- .m tin- Mai:-Willi.;' Farm uj-*n »■ 

I reside. Any person di n /anlin/ «»•'* >*• '/ 
l.v tre*|«M.ii* In any manner—by 
■ li.x.lin/. cr<~»in;f Held-, injuring th< 
otli.rwri-c will lx |»nr>- ded brlli.- 
the law. ZKPHEXIA BANK 

031. 2, 18SF It. 

.Munir i*ui»itn IWtntrd. 
t I.AOY WIH> IS VN A< t'oMI’I >' 

\ 
Tea*‘her, de-ire* t<* snire a fi‘ w pupi 
format ion apply at I' KfcK I Rl£SS 

ii | i Umf. 

raftin' Your .lit rut ion! 

UTY. have for your in»|*-tion t the M -*| 
Hud Druir Store, the fimat and t- 

lino of Fancy Ho* and Note l'*!*"* j" ,J 
y] 

French and Inmortal I'afxmaM^*1-^ 
a full line of ICepi-t. Inv.UUon and 
t ard*—with Envoio|»~. to mat'h. „ 
al'o. the H** Ton \ until* Unb. 
examine and j-n«-nre prfcx* •* * M 

.ir1,.,,Us 
elsewhere. We warrant you aifd ali. *w in 

r. 
a ltd |x>lite treatment whrther you 
rha.«<- or not. Our motto. Itu* no 

.-how vpxxi-. K ■'l'"'''J.1.!1V ui n lll'1.1- MKWHANl a 5HTUIW'1- 
Aii-'U-t _’l. IM 1 

w 

White t 
way and Mustard *.vl. and *d» 

U)i|1T. 
cheap. 


